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John Owens, a resident of Hear crook,received tho cold watch at Despaln A
Howard's, ho having held the, lucky num-ber, hvc customer who traded with
tlip firm to tho cash amount of 2.50, re-
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Walla letter.
Keen in Walla statu tho iuorclninlH

.'ir. iiiiiuim .Nivak'e, well known
over Oriuon. ti.wn ii vMltn
utlves anil Mr. Savnge has four
iiauguti'is living this couiitv. namely

rs. (jeorgc Clam, Mrs. Tom ('uplltwr,
Mrs. in. OiipliiiMer mid Mis. J. 1). I'cck.

r eighh-e- years Mr. Savage had chawtho Statu House mnl ginunds fciletu.
He contemplates settling in IVndleton.

Mr. T. J. (lullaher.of tho merchandise
of Craft thdlaher. Adams.

town
Mrs. lien Moreno rii'iivnrlni frmii

hor late Hpell of sickness.

tiik WKLLi:u-rn- iioaii.
AiiiitlirrAllriiint Mmlato llpcu

sucrf khiiiit
Commissioner Clark Walter and Sur

veyor (;. Arnold, together w I i Koad
Biiiiervisor ijiiaries Atnterson, went our
recently view and locate the celebnited
Weller-Fo- nl road. No. 1103. situated nlmtiL
four miles north of Milton. The expedi-
tion set the stakes for the nronosed thor
oughfare and located its route.
thought now that everything favora-ahl- e

tho road, a very imjiortant ono by
tho way, may soon Ikj oiieneil for public,
use. has a very history.

said that iittcmnts have been niailu for
Nho past Beven eight years oiicn

'or tho accommodation nf the nubile, but
that Nineveh Ford, who lives that
cality, has thwarted them by every means
n his iwwcr. In one instance tcarinu
town a ncwlyi'onstructed bridge tho
irojioMMi road. .Mimerous illllicuillcs
uivo thus grown out nf the oiiestion, nnd

mom may follow. thought, how-ove- r,

that a portion of the county
court was represented in ereon the
scene, mid heliK.il set the stakes, may
have a slightly repressing ell'cct the
heretofore irrepressible Mr. Ford.
suggested that the taxwyers
in that locality would really like have
mid No. :U:t opened for their ue. thev
should jH'tltlou the inexorable Mr. Nine-
veh Ford instead of the county, that
personage seems have more power than
all the olllclals nf tho county combined.
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.laiiimry 1st tlm Must llrmiinluii Will

Awitril Mmicy.
At the iH'ginning of this year tho K.ist

OiiKdONiAN Publishing Company made
this oiler, w hich still open for compe-
tition: Hlxty dollars gold will bo
mid January 1st, 1S8U, to the lirm
udividiial who, during the year of 1HSS,

xR'inlrt the most mngey mlvertislug
11 the columns tlie imiiv nun M'liu- -

Weekly Kast )iii:iio.si.n.
llieiv ouiv about six weeks left to

our advertising patrons take advan-
tage of this oiler. The largest amount
paid date by any Individual llrm, for
advertising in tho vsr Oiii.oiimw dur
ing 1888. fc.Ml.7o,
uid amounts 11 s large, there

plenty of time to make the competition
ivclv ami

100

prize. you want sixty dollars and tho
uamti of being tho target advortlsor in
Pendleton and Umatilla county, then

onco hustle. Thero a
cbanco for you and tiantltlos of profit
from judicious advertising, and tills, be-

sides thu season of tho year usu
printers' ink, for Christmas coming

will soon bo hero.

About tlm Witferwurktf.
Tho Hystom of waterworks lit Pendle-

ton now In splendid running order
and, although osessIiig a fow disadvan-
tages, some of which could easily bo
remedied, novorinricss an proua

the best tho .state, ilia press-- ;

nro (a tremendous, and tho waterworks !

I

urnivi lllllllllo V. llllll old

sides, tho now furnished splen-

did quality and well-nig- h Inexhausti-bi- o

quantity, That tho system does not
provo profltablo, financially shaking,
may perhaps bo overlooked, considering

many benefits tho town's citizens.
Tho Is, howover, far front

fli.r.litvf V IllfnrillPlI

Ills Hutu.
Everylxnly running Pendleton

nursery packing yard, Oarden
und Bluff street, for and hrubbery

beautify lots
reaaoaable.
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I rum Arron thr l.lnr.

W.lt.lA, 21, 1888.
Friends of Lave IJudsay, a well-know- n

old pioneer. .Monday mornhiK received
elesrams from Spokane Fulls annotuu-i- n

the .loath this which
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ot.urre.i hunday ulj-h- l. Mr. their castle, and hcUeon hours named
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oiiio our people are making and' the man e.omini; mnl rccounlxitig
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ter from California. Yes, by thunder, It
uiiinin iiii- - r.iu ami weary to tiitnk that In
this gieat vallev we cm laiso nothing but
wheat and InUnts. tf h.ugh, but we
lia vi to stand

ho district court inbusv with tho eui--o

buggy

of John thu Walla railn.id where he
suit oiougtit to dam- -' Ihj crtisiieit to an unmognlwible mass bv

ages to amount of tu,00fl. the iiasM tiger
our correspondent, while have resulted of

.lioniuy up." run train. uiai
uie lenow wns inn l';. t. e.irros-IHinden- t,

and received inv wages
and ho mo oil" on the I'ml nf

his boot.
As the noon bell was tolling nn Mon-

day, tho last breath bodv of
Richard Kelliug was slowly ebbing
and nt ono o'clock ho numliored
with that p-iu- advance guard of
pioneers that aro now among
"Dick" Kelling, as hu wns familiarly
known, camo to tho Pacific coast in lKfto'.

has lioon a residont Walla
since was who lie

genotous. honest, solicr nnd In
Hu niimliercd his friends in

tills vallev in tho thousands, nnd
loam with hoart-fel- t sorrow that ho
no more. Ho seven children,
Henry Kelling, our elllclent city clerk,
being tho Mr. Kelllng was liorn
in Dromon, Germany, in 1831, and camo
10 America in im,i, making his way
slowly from tho Atlantic lio
am von in uaiiiornia in iHdU.
mains were laid at rest y beside his
wife.

J. Nlcklcson, was driving over tho
Dry creek hill, north of the city, on
Thursday last. when his team became, un
manageable and ran throwing tho
driver under the wagon, tho wheels of
which passed over his body, breaking tho

in two places and fracturing his
shoulder blade. At this writing ho is do-
ing as well as can bo

Max llaumelster, thu lessen of Small's
0Htra House, making arrangements to
givo our H!oplo plenty of tho
coming winter. Tho Hostun Quintette

is billed for thu 24th. Tho Rochester
Comic 0er; Company, which has Just
icu us, gavosaitsiaction.
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Home cowardly, mean, spiteful In
dividual, on Sunday night raised
Hood gate Fifth and Main streets,
allowing I water to run Into
Co'h celler, wherein was stored 2000
sacks Irish potatoes. -

.Several others havu Hacks of onions, sacks of salt, and
nearly
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much outer goons, doing utxitit uuoo
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Another dead tnanl wnstheiviort
and Undertaker Picanl nnd

ueeoni)aiiied your
driven to titonelleld,

a short front cemetery, wliea
nn a pile rails, head down

his knitt, wns found the lifeless
nnd mutilated lsxly of Harm's, a well

801. an uxamphvrary known came
man.

liars.

foro races ith horse
known ns K. w." which wns left in
Ills Karnes (lisap)icarcd uliout
ten hen he a

rlllu of 11 telling htm he
was going hunt n Tlie Imdy was

by a little
Held. Isjlng raised it found

that he must have placed muzzle of
weapon under his and pulled the

The large Kill away thu
whole lower of face ami

the head. His hat wns found
about ten feet oil", nnd In It a piece of
skull aliout size of a silver dollar.

sav ho was dlspoiuleiit the
last and had lost
money nt gambling. He a

and extremely lilsjral. st

Is K'lng I 18(10.
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Hank. Hu iuteicstltic
earnestness the lndlan wars
in tlm past, was a
outpost o,i the Isinlcrs of civilization, nnd
the two menttouen were

I the ones in town, were
tied to them, Kirricadnl the

windows, and the to stick
guns through and take ut at

ledskiiisgrouped on tho
hill. The account was n and

one, so much so indeed that at
last Mead's broko under
the strain. Hu
and cried out in unfeigned
"Oli, mol" Ilo was
right, but had discovered it too and
was sot up Ihe smiles,

0itiilru I'n I

last
as ostinaster, receiver, i,v the Fancy
etc. For heaven give tho uf,,l will

row, I'luaiulally It will u success;
Sisters of u failure in
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for the coming session of the legislature.
The prices of accomobation will average
from id to 15 per week according to
room and location. The patronage of
the public U aolicited.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.
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Brownsville Woolen Mills,

Uolall Storo, First Street Portland,

CHEAP GROCERIES.
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DESPAIN& HOWARD

THE POPULAR GROCERS,

Itanovo Tlioir

Entire Stock of Goods
I'jlcllllt

Despain Brick Stores,

ON COURT ST., NEAR VILLARD HOUSE.

Preparatory to doing so, tlioy will dispose of iw much of (liuir
Stock iih possible,

A.T BJSD CJCK3D P.H1C35S,
in order to save tliti oxponso of romoval.

HERE'S A CHANCE
Soldom met. witli to lay in your winter's mipply

of proviHioiiH.

at

'1.00

7.0O

Do 3STot Miss the OppoTtTimity !

DESPAIN & HOWARD.

Near the I'ofitoflice.


